). We report the presence of Pristimantis achuar, P. delius, and P. orcus in Brazil:
Pristimantis achuar was captured (UFAC 6052, 25.2 mm SVL; Figure 2A ) on 04 December 2012 at 22:33 h perched on a leaf at a height of 1.27 m above ground level in Campinarana Vegetation. This specie was previously found by Moisés Barbosa, but was specimens misidentified at that time as Pristimantis altamazonicus (UFAC 4194, 13.8 mm SVL) on 2000 in the region of the Reserva Extrativista Alto do Jurua -Tejó River Mouth (09°03'15" S, 72°44'20.6" W, 230 m) and as P. ockendeni (UFAC 892, 21.4 mm SVL) on 1994 in Reserva Extrativista Alto do Jurua -Caminho Colocação Campos Elíseos (08°56'35" S, 72°27'58" W, 192 m), (UFAC 1589, 18.5 mm SVL) on 1997 in the Parque Nacional da Serra do Divisor -Giltarta, várzea (07°30'41" S, 73°36'23" W, 331 m), (UFAC 1819, 18.5 mm SVL) on 1997 in the Parque Nacional da Serra do Divisor -Lago do Zé Luiz (08°18'35" S, 73°17'50" W, 230 m) and (UFAC 2657, 12.4 mm SVL) on 1998 in the Parque Nacional da Serra do Divisor -Amônia River, Colocação Quieto (09°00'15" S, 72°51'28" W, 130 m). We reanalyzed that material and certified that those specimens actually correspond to Pristimantis achuar following diagnostic characteristics in Elmer and Cannatella (2008) in having two points at base of W are separate, absence of a canthal stripe, and presence of a pale venter. A lowland geographic distribution (between 239 -255 masl) is also consistent with the Acre location. This record for Brazil extends the known geographic range of P. achuar to a point about 682 km northwest (straight line distance) from its type locality at Kapawi Jungle Lodge, Pastaza province, lowlands of the Pastaza and Napo river in southern Ecuador (Elmer and Cannatella 2008) (Figure 1 ).
An amplexing pair of Pristimantis delius was encountered on 28 November 2012 at 19:37 h (UFAC 6038, male 21.7 mm SVL; UFAC 6039, female 24.3 mm SVL; Figure 2B) Figure 2C ) perched at 1.96 m above ground level on a leaf of Lepidocaryum tenue in Campinarana Vegetation. The specimens have the diagnostic characteristics of a unique coloration pattern consisting of black with white or whitish blue blotches in axilla, groin, anterior and posterior surfaces of the thighs and concealed surfaces of the tibia and by its broad lateral fringes on fingers and toes, coinciding with Lehr et al. (2009) . The first country record of Pristimantis orcus in Brazil extends its known geographic distribution by 485 km from its type locality Comunidad de Nueva Vida, Distrito de Trompeteros, Provincia de Loreto, Región Loreto, Peru (Lehr et al. 2009) (Figure 1 ).
Advertisement call of Pristimantis orcus
The vocalization of the specimen of Pristimantis orcus (UFAC 6050) were recorded with Nikon Coolpix100, it were edited and analysed with the software Praat v. 5.1.25; summary statistics were calculated with Statistic 7.
The following values are presented as: min-max (average ± SD, number of notes). The call of this species consists of short pulsations regularly repeated (Figure 3) at intervals of 0.319 to 0.632 per second (0.424 ± 0.073, N = 52), with repetitions between 2 -4 notes per second (2.899 ± 0.367, N = 49). Each note consist of 0.008 -0.013 seconds (0.010 ± 1 -3 , N = 20) and dominant frequency is between 1887. 57 -2285 .28 Hz (2048 .
Due to lack of information (Pristimantis) unistrigatus species Group vocalizations, we compare with the call of Pristimantis ventrimarmoratus presented by Lima 
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(2012), in contrast to Pristimantis orcus has slightly longer pulsations (812 ms vs. 424 ms in P. orcus), with almost half of notes per second (1.225 vs 2.899 in P. orcus) and has a slightly high dominant frequency (2110.77 Hz vs. 2048 Hz in P. orcus). We identified the record as advertisement call based on the observed behavior. The amplexing pair was found perched on a leaf of Lepidocaryum tenue at 1.96 m above ground level. When placed into the plastic bag, they were separated and the male immediately began to vocalize with the goal of attract the female.
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